
A Time Apart Worship 
Rutland UMC 

Third Sunday in Lent, March 7, 2021 
 

 

 

Communion Sunday  
 

 Please gather the elements you 
 would like to use for this. 

 
OPENING MUSIC  O Love That Will Not Let Me Go                   Ann Reed, Pianist 
 

WELCOME & CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
Welcome! Welcome to this time when we take a deep breath and set our hearts once again on God. May the Holy 
Spirit move among us and within each of our hearts. May we be renewed and refreshed in love, God’s love, for all 
people. May we recommit ourselves to Jesus’s vision of justice and joy as we worship today. 
 

HYMN    This Is My Father’s World                 #144 
 
1 This is my Father's world, and to my listening ears 
All nature sings, and round me rings the music of the spheres. 
This is my Father's world: I rest me in the thought 
Of rocks and trees, of skies and seas-- His hand the wonders wrought. 
 
2 This is my Father's world: the birds their carols raise, 
The morning light, the lily white, declare their Maker's praise. 
This is my Father's world: He shines in all that's fair; 
In the rustling grass I hear Him pass, He speaks to me everywhere. 
 
3 This is my Father's world: O let me ne'er forget 
That though the wrong seems oft so strong, God is the Ruler yet. 
This is my Father's world: why should my heart be sad? 
The Lord is King: let the heavens ring! God reigns; let earth be glad!  
 
SHARING THE STORY OF FAITH   Psalm 19                Kristen Jarvi 
 

UNISON PRAYER 
God, we want to be acceptable to you. We want to speak words of healing and of hope to all of your children, but 
often we speak only to people like ourselves. We want to engage in actions that express your love to all of the earth, 
but often we act in ways that only benefit ourselves. We are tired of being selfish, God. Please open our hearts and 
our minds so that we might love better. Open our hands and guide our feet so that we might do better. We pray in 
the name of Jesus, who spoke truth always, Amen. 
 
MOMENTS OF QUIET MEDITATION                                    SGO 

God, your wisdom confuses us,  
Turns our minds upside down like tables in the temple courtyard under Jesus’ whip, 

Nevertheless… “Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable  
To you, O Lord, my rock and my redeemer.” 

 
SUNG RESPONSE  Broken for Me                                   FWS #2263 
 

Broken for me, broken for you, the body of Jesus, broken for you. 
He offered his body; he poured out his soul; Jesus was broken that we might be whole. 



READING FROM THE WORD                                  John 2:13-22 
 
REFLECTION ON SCRIPTURE  Reviving Our Souls                       Pastor Shirley Oskamp 
 
~ Jesus cleared the temple of those who made money at the expense of the poor, the money-changers and those who 
sold animals for sacrifice at extortionist prices.  
~ Where are people today being taken advantage of and how can we carry on Jesus’ work?  
 
PASTORAL PRAYER & THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 
CELEBRATING THE LORDS SUPPER                    ## adapted from a service by Rev. Wil Ranney 
As we gather here today in the sight of God to join in Holy Communion, know we are only a screen width apart. The 
God of all creation is not beholden to the bounds of time or place. God transcends our physical distances and parts 
the veil between us, so that we may be together in this mystical space. Through God and the mystery of Holy 
Communion, we become one creation, one body, one church. 
 
HYMN    When Christ Went to the Temple                  Tune #396 
  
1. When Christ went to the Temple to worship God one day, 
He entered through the courtyard where anyone could pray. 
That court was for the nations — and all could enter in. 
But Jesus found a market, a shameful robbers' den. 
 

3. When prayer gave way to profit, and pride closed many doors, 
The Lord cried out in anger and made a whip of cords. 
He shooed the sheep and cattle and scattered pigeons, too. 
God's house was for all people — not for a chosen few. 
 

4. O God, you love the nations and call us all to pray. 
Forgive us when our worship turns other folk away. 
As Christ, in loving protest, fought prejudice and pride, 
May we who follow Jesus now welcome all inside. 
 
DEDICATION OF OUR GIFTS 
God, please bless these gifts and bless the givers. May we be actively engaged in bringing your justice to bear on this 
world in which we live. May we ensure that all are welcome in this place.  May each person have enough not only to 
survive, but to thrive in the bounty you give to us. All that we have is a gift. Here we offer these gifts back to You. Amen.  
 

BLESSING AND SENDING FORTH 
Go in peace and in courage. Be the people Jesus needs you to be in this world. Turn over the tables of evil and 
injustice. Make way for peace, for the peace of Christ, wherever you go. Be love in all you do. Amen. 
 

CLOSING MUSIC  Remember Me                                            Joy Choir 
  

REACHING OUT - During this time of worshiping at home, the work of the church continues.  We are reaching out 
through phone, letter and internet, feeding hungry people and offering spiritual support to those in need of 
encouragement (which is really all of us).  Thank you for continuing your faithful support of our church through 
your offering, which may be mailed to Rutland UMC at 60 Strongs Ave. Rutland, VT 05701 
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